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W 'A TP A I TERATION SALE' r- .r

Commencing' Tuesday, vSeptember 8th, 1903
Our Store will be in the hands of the Carpenters and Painters on

the 25th inst. and for the next two weeks we are going to make

GR E AT R EDUCT IONS
in all Departments to save money

C. H; COOPER The Leading Dry Goods and

Clothing House of ASTORIA, OREGON.
COLONEL C U. GANTENBEIN The Qermans aw very Jealous of the

United States and are passing laws to
ke-- out what they call the "American WeinKard'sprll. They attempt to exclude our Lager

Beer

Great Parade
For Labor Day

Nineteen Labor Organizations and

Twelve Floats to Be In

Line Tomorrow

BASEBALL SCORES

PACIFIC COAST.
At Sacramento Sacramento It; San

Francisco 1.

At Los Ar.gole-- Lo AniteVs 11; Se-

attle 5.
At San Fr.iiK'Isco Portland 2: Oak-

land S.

PACIFIC NATIONAL.
At Shuttle Seattle- 1; Sknne 0.

At Butte-Bu- tte 3; Salt Lake 4.

NATIONAL.
At Boston lii'ston Philadelphia .

(Came called in sixth litmus, rain.)
At Brooklyn llrot'klyn 1; New York

3.

At Chi aco Chlenco 3; St. Lmls 2.

At Pittsburg Fltisburg 7; Cincinnati.

meat by restrlctlv measure, and In

every way show dread of our rivalry.
Notwithstanding all this, the "Imperti-
nent Yankee" keeps pushing In his
goods.

Canada has Just celebrated her Do-

minion Day-th- rea days earlier than
our independence Day. Canada has a

population of 5,500,000. In thirty-si- x

years Canada has gained in population
ahout half of the total Immigration
Into the United States of the past ten
years. Canada has a gruit future, and
there Is a gr-a- t rush, to her unoccupied
lands. This year's crop of wheat In
Canada rlst's to 100.000.0u0 bushel.

HOTEL. PORT L. A N D
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, OREGON.
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Labor day will b? fittingly observed
in Astoria. Nearly all the stores will

be closed during the entire day and the

manufacturing plants will give their
employes a half holiday. All public
offices will be closed, th? postomYe
however, observing the customary hol-

iday regulations. The celebration will
eclipse any other demonstration of the
kind ever undertaken in this city.

Grand Marshal James H. O'Connell
has appointed Charles E. Johnson and
Henry M. Mayer as his aides. The

SOLID OAK ROUND TOP
AMERICAN.

At Boston Host. m 1.': Philadelphia t.
At ChleJUW-Chlc- as.i 2; Clevel md 1.

At New York-N- ew York 11; Wash-Insto- n

3.

At St. Louis St. Louis 3: lVtrolt ".

An Indiana man has been discovered
who thinks he la an ox. U Is dllllcult
to believe that any Indiana man could

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at 57.75 and uppossibly think he could be anything butmarshal has directed that the parade ;

form at 2 o'clock, and any organization a statesman, an air ship Inventor ormunive
New York, Sept. 5. J v k Munroe an-- '. a literary grnlua.

:1 Jas.nounced today ho had telegraph
It is stated that the Cincinnati whlsJ. Jeffries an acceptance ef thK chal-

lenge to fight- - in Los Angeles f.Vtoher
16th for the championship (if the world.

ky combine has been smashed. This
may be taken as another Illustration of

Elegant new designs in Chlffonelresand Hall Trees
Come in and see some Nobby Furniturethe fact that whisky will smash any

WAGED' '"b'natlon 1,1,0 whlch 'B mJ?cle1SPIRITED CAMPAIGN

James Lane Allen describe! one of
his heroines as having "the exquisite- - H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher

tKMMKH COMMKIU IAL MTItKKT
ness of a long past." Nevertheless It
would be safe to wager that the sweetCommanding Third Regt, 0. N. G., at Camp Summers, Gearhart.

Sullivan Proves Unanimous Choice

After First Ballot

New York, Sept. 5. The election of

old girl wouldn't teU her age.

New York financiers seem to be wor
ried over ths fact that the Pennsylva- -

bacon, crackers and coffee, these being
distributed throughout th three meals
In the necessary variety. One of the
cooks complained today that sufficient
rations were not issued, but doubtless

nla road Is going to use real money In
Congressman Timothy P. Sullivan as

j grand worthy president of the fraternal,

j order of Eagles, followed a spirited improving its terminal facilities Instead
i f adopting the Wall street plan of

failing to reach its position by that
hour will lose its place In the procession
and be relegated to the rear.

The parade will march east on Com-

mercial street to the Clatsop mills, then
countermarch west on Commercial to
Fourteenth, turning north to Bond. It
will continue west on Bond to Sixth,
south on Sixth to Commercial, then
east on Commercial to Tenth, where he
marchers will disband.

The formation of the parade will be
as follows:

FIHST DIVISION.
Platoon of police.

' Astoria Marine Band.
Judges' carriage

Mill Workers' Union and float.
Plumbers' Union.

Bridge Carpenters' Union.
Electricians' Union.

Teamsters' Union and float.
Iron Workers' Union.

Printers' Union and float.
Fishermen's Union and lloat.

SECOND DIVISION.
Clerks' Uuion and float.

Barbers' Union.
Cooks' and Waiters' Union and float.

Bartenders' Unton and float.
Brewery Bottlers' Union.

Brewery Workers' Union and float.
Cigar Makers' Union and float.

Salmon Workers' Union and float.
The celebration wllU,be concluded

with a ball at Foard &' Stokes' hall in
the evening. The street cars will be
run for the convenience of those at

this will be remedied soon if it is true. The Boston Restaurant
.toeoMMi:itciAii .hti:i:t

j Moating them.campaign. Plletler, of
I Kansas City, was favored by a large

contingent, principally of the west and

Grand Review

of Regiment

Gen. Summers to Inspect the Sol-

dier boys This Afternoon

at Gearhart

A news Item says that a feud battle
In North Carolina was suspended to alHenryDavIs, of Cincinnati, pVled a 25')

vote. Th? election of Sullivan, however
had been expected and after the first

low a plcinlc party to puss. This was
j merely one picnic paying Its respects

to another.

Quite a few humorous pencil sketches
adorn sundry posts in camp, these be-

ing the work of one of the Baker City
boys.

The boys spend th?!r leisure after-

noon hours In playing baseball, foot-

ball and generally inspecting the sur-

rounding country excepting the miser-

able ones detailed for guard duty, the
bane of the soldier's existence. But of
course the guard is being constantly
changed, so that each gets his share.

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt DinnersA 3500,000,000 balance of trade, a
treasury surplus of 130,000,000 a year

ballot he had the field to hlins?lf. the
other two candidates withdrawing. The
congressman was then accorded the
unanimous vote of th convention.

Camp Summers, Gearhart, Sept. 4.
and foreign Immigration ryhchlngt.OoO,

(Spcial) Jupiter Pluvius reigned this M0 In 1903. are samples of republican Prompt Attention High Class Chefafternoon and the clouds rained. Ore

gon weather was on deck during the
NOW A FULL CITIZEN MARINOVICH &COScow Bay Iron S Brass Works

Manufacturers cf
Iron, Steel, IJrnss and Bronze Castings. t

Gtncrul Foumlryinen and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

In the county court yesterday John
Lindstrom, a native of Sweden, was

granted final papers of citizenship. tending. First Class in Kvery Respect
Har and Milliard Room

American and Ilurojicnn I'lar
Free Coach to the HouseFOR SALEHA WES' 33.00 HATS.

Organ for sale cheap. Inquire at this
sun-t- f Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.office.

The hats of latest vogue and for

face, figure and fancy; fully guar-

anteed. S. Danziger & Co., sole agents.

PARKER HOUSE
II. J. PAttKEB, Proprietor E." P. PA RK KU, Manager.

Good Sample It wnii on Ground Floor for CtniiuwrciHl Meti

ASTOKIA . OUKUOS.

Wanted By a young lady, a place in
a family of two, to work mornings and
evenings for hoard. sun-t- f:AAAAAi4AAAAAAAiiAAAAAAia

latter part of the day, and hence every
one was happy or should have been.
Just the same, It is to be hoped that
Sol will condescend to illuminate the
scene a trifle stronger for. the grand re-

view whkh is to occur at 3 p. m. Sun-

day.
. General Summers Is to review the
regiment, and a big excursion Is expect-
ed from Portland, when, as one of the
soldier boys expressed it, "we can have
our Individual girls and the officers
can't monopolize everyth!ng."The band
from Vancouver showed up yesterday,
and had Just emerged from the tents
devoted to the musicians preparatory
to livening up the camp with a little
music, when the big drops began to fall
and business was postponed along that
line. For the same reason the target
practice had to be cut out, although the
morning drill was carried out, as the
rain did not begin until after lunch.

A very noticeable feature is a sample
of "Old Glory," 30X16 feet, which floats
from a big pole on the grounds. This
wa put up by the boys.

Capt. Roy Doble, of company H, Port
land, was officer of the day today, and
a finer specimen of a soldier would be

PERSONALj Marine Notes,

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 83 r

THE WIGWAM
Oils HrookH. Maiinfrer,

Wines, Lienors and Cigars, Best in the Market.

Concert Every Evening. Patrons Cordially Received and Well Treated.

Eighth and Astor Streets, - . - Astoria, Oregon.

The ship Sargent cleared yeaterday
for Portland, where she will discharge
her cargo of 37,753 cases of sahnon.
She Is under charter to F. M. Warren.

Deputy Collector McCue yesterday
paid off the ' crew of the schooner
Sehome, which arrived a day or two
ago from Honolulu.

Lester Graham, of Portland, la visit-

ing frisnds In Warren ton.
Miss Lucile Cole is the guest of Miss

B ss Reed at Gearhart Park. '

-- Miss Nan Reed went to Gearhart last
evening to remain until Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Coffman is In Portland
spending a two weeks' vacation.

Oswald West dame down from Salem
yesterday to spend Sunday with his
family. '

Fancy and4 Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.... ..

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As V ALLBN Tenth sad Commercial Streets

PECULIAR GIFT

Rome, Sept. 5. The city of Rome has
Just received the offer of a curious gift,
which, while it haa been accepted with

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Boildln?. Hrst-Cla- ss Horse Shoeing.

Logging Camp Work,
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Pricerright.

ANDREW ASP. ,
Comer Twelfth and Duane Sts, 'Phone 931.

New Style Restaurant
gratutuae, has created much amuse-
ment. The Commune of Buenos Ay res
as a token of Argentine friendship for
Italy and a tribute of affection for the
late King Humbert, whose remains
were buried in the Pantheon here, has
offered to pave the piazza of the Panth-
eon and the surrounding streets with
Argentine wood, which will be kept In

repair by the donors.

Everything First Class. . The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Nsght. Good Service.

120 llth St., next door to Griffin Broi.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON

HILL'S WORK IS LIMITED

hard to find. He was one of the lads
. who saw genuine service in the Philip-
pines.

There were three unfortunates con-

fined in the guard house today up to
late In the afternoon, when they were
released. They were members of com-
pany A, of Baker, City, and were in
trouble for not showing up on time at
the Portland d?pot to take the train for
this point, j Had a connecting S. P.
train not been late, they would not
have made their train at all. There
have been no arrests made from trouble
originating In camp, however, as excel-
lent order has been maintained.

The feature of cooking, while not so
gilt edged as gome other details of
camp life, yet possesses an interest to
men of practical turn,and naturally to
all the ladles. The "stoves" are simply
holes scooped out, one for each com-
pany, upon which Is placed an oblong
piece of sheet iron. The fire la kindled
under this, and the utensils, with their
contents, are placed on top. The
"coffee pot" of each company Is noth-
ing more or less than a wash boiler of
the usual pattern. The bill of fare serv
to" th "high privates" Includes beans,

Mrs. Thomas Ryre returned yester-
day from a visit to Ocean Park, Long
Jteach.

Miss Maude Flagg, of Salem, who has
been the guest of Miss West, returned
to her home Friday.

Mrs. Richard Ceams and little daugh
ter went to Portland yesterday where
they will visit until next week.

Mrs. Perry Trulllnger is suffering
from a sprained ankle and is unable to
leave her home In consequence.

Miss Elmore, Miss Floretta Elmore,
Mrs. A. A. Finch and Miss Crang are
enjoying an outing at Tillamook.

Miss Carol Jeffers went to Castle
Rock yesterday where -- She has been
elected to a position as teacher In the
public school. Miss Jeffers will begin
her work' tomorrow.

Mrs. J. M. Carver, formerly a resi-

dent of thta section, has-bee-
n visiting In

Warrenton for the past few weeks. She
will return soon to her home In Seattle
accompanied by Miss Alice Sweeney
and her brother Arthur, both of whom
will attend school in the sound city
during the coming winter.

Diamonds Are Going' Upll

RIGHT NOW
1 he 'I ime to Buy a Fine Gem

J. H. (SEYMOUR
466 Commercial Street Has Beauties at Prices no

ASTORIA, ORE. Greater than Months Ago

(ELATERITE Ii Mineral Rubber)

YOU MAY ISTKHD nVILDIKOor 11 n d It ncoeuarr to RJSPLAOO A WOIIW-OU- IlOO

ELATERITE ROOFING
Take the plaw of iblnglea, tin, Iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofinsror flat Bnd ateep anrfaceg, atjttcrt. rallej a, etc. Easy to lay. Tempered for allcllmatea. Seasonable in coat. Bold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information. ,

New York, Sept. 6. In regard to nu-
merous reports connecting him with
various vast new projects of sea and
land in the West, J. J. Hill, the rail-
road magnate, who has Just returned
from a week's' cruise in his steam
yacht, says:

"I shall never undertake any work
of magnitude In a new field. My In-

terests are limited by the lines I have
already drawn for the development of
the great Northwest. They will never
be extended."

' Hi

4 '

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland.


